Inova CME WEB Portal
DOJ Tutorial
icmes.inova.org

Step 1:
 Log-in or if you do not have an account click Create one now! (Log-in
box can be found on the right hand side of the ICMES home page)

Log-in with
your
username
and
password

Click Create one
now! To create a
new account

Click Get it now! If
you have forgotten
your password
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Please move on to
Step 3 if you
already have an
account on ICMES

Step 2:
 Click Create One Now and fill out all the appropriate fields

Once you have
filled out all the
appropriate
information
please click
save
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Step 3:
 Once you have signed in you will land on your transcript page. Click
the View Available Enduring Materials tab

Step 4:
 Find Providing Services for Inova's Patients and Companions Who are Deaf or
Hard of Hearing DOJ in the list of classes and click the Add Credit button
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Step 5:


Once the page loads the DOJ video will start playing. You must
watch the whole video and then scroll to the bottom of the page
and click the Add Credit button

Step 6:


Check I Certify to attest that you watched the whole educational video
and click Submit
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Step 7:


You will be prompted to fill out an evaluation. Once you have finished
the evaluation click submit at the bottom of the page and you will be
routed to the course post-test. Once you have answered all the posttest questions please click submit at the bottom of the page. Please
note you must get 80% on the quiz to receive credit.

Step 8:


Once these step are complete the class will appear on your transcript
where you can print your certificate

Your certificate will
appear in PDF Format
and you may save the
document to your
desktop or print it out

YOUR NAME HERE
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If you have any questions please contact:

CME@inova.org
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